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a nippy hew lEin.To all the readers of the Tribune a
Happy New Tear. To all loyal men it
must be made happy, by the abundant
and cheering tokensof progress shown in

1 year just closed toward crashing this
// intymons rebellion; happyby the promiis

£■ • of theopeningyear to end thewar for the
Hnion by a triumph over its enemies.

•* Hay the New Year be happyIn all the
homes the Tribune .'visits, happy with

• Idndly officesand greetings, happy in the
joys ofchildhood, happyin teemingtokens

i, ■, affection. And if there he homos with
i z ehadow in the house, a cloud of grief

borne from some of the consecratedbattle
lldds of the year, a vacant chair, somo

« relic of a hero loved one gone, let there he
£till a chastened happiness in the poasbsa-

? aion of bo rich and priceless a treasure as
* ffic memory of those fallenheroes in this

sacred cause. May another New Year
bring us peace and libgrtyfjfitfi tranquil-
ity insuitid under "universal

. jrccdom.^’
I wv* .

.

HUB MEWS.
•( Xkc old rear Trent out 'with a howling
.' f. ®sla blinding enow full,begunandpersisted

’ln with an earnestness that, indicated its
determination not to leave the coronation

P ol winter to its successor. The blockade
• Gftmvcl mustresult, to a degree unequalled
for some seasons post. Our telegraphic
news from numerous points gives thewide
extent and great severity of this storm,
covering a vast region* of territory, and
everywhereraging with great violence,

Ko Indus left the city last evening for
the West or South. The morning train
from St. Louis reached Springfield hut

.could get nofarther. Theyesterdaymom-
•k ing train from this city on the St Loftis

Railroad is weatherbound atBloomington.

IKo train arrived on the Galenaroad yes-
terday,

~
Chief Justice Taney is still alive, nnfl

will, it is believed, recover. The effect of
i the news upon the pnblic everywhere con-
. firms the ground wehave oftenurged, that

, a change should he made, and such limit
fixed to the period of holding office tinder
this Government as shall protect places of
xmpojtant trust from the long lingering
£niKp of fossils. Whatever of respect the
Chief Justicemay have lost by his empa-
thies with this infamousrebellion, it would
be more than human for him to retain at
hisadvanced age the qualities that fit h\n\for thehead ofthe Judiciary. The nearest
approach to earthlyImmortality seems to

i oe realized by the incumbency of a life
office. Werejoice in thevenerablesufferer’s
returning health, *but we can but watch
anxiously for the shrivelled fingers to lose

1 hold ofa place forwhose dutiesthe highest
mental and physical powersarc none too
great an endowment

In our Milwaukee special dispatch there
is an inconspicuous paragraph, doubtless
lightly thrown off by bur telegraphiccor-

-1respondent, but which itf nevertheless fall
of the deepestmeaning. It is that which
refers to the movement just commenced,
of Isorthem enterprise and capital,
Southward to on ter and occupythe wastes

I made bare by the rebellion. Mnltitndpa of
men, and millionsof dollars in capital arc

. waiting ready to pour into this channel
und embark in tbe enterprises whichare to
rehabilitate the South. And this is thesig-
nificance of the movement that thegenius
of Free Labor moves and guides it, And it
js to replace a system gone forever, though
its broken fragments still remain as stumb-
ling blocks to the those of little faith, and
possibly, as coveted stepping stones topower, for thoseoflessprinciple. Slavery
is dead and the Chivalry, its parasite, can-
not survive it, but, in a decade, will be as
extinct as the Dodo, and famishonly frag-

, mentaryrelics for explorers among fossils
of social life.

\ Wc surrender a large amount of space
to our Annual Tables, and Reviews ofcity

* andcommercialtopics, which will be found
of an unusually interesting character, andcover a wide range ofsubjects.

xhe cmcico sAismiii oos*MISSION.
11 is with sincere regret we make publi-cation in another column of the letter oj

Hon. Hark Skinner, resigning the Presi-
dency of the Chicago Sanitary Cummis-
sion, a position he has held for the past
two years, thus covering the entire history
of that noble enterprise. It is no common
1 oss sustained by the cause of our wound-
ed and suffering soldiers in thin action o
Judge Skinner, and the place he vacates
will not be easily filled. Thosebest aware
of his efforts in this field, will be the mos
capable of appreciating the pressing per
sonal reasons he now yields.

His appointmentwas in the first instance
made on grounds the very common and
proper criterion in sndh- esses, the choice

, of a name which wonid give weight and
\ endorsement to the movement. WhereI multitudes thusappointedwould have rest-

ed, leaving to others the laboring oar,
•Judge Skinner straightway commenced a
j ciMonal care and surveillance ol theim-
portant and increasing concerns of the
Commission. He brought to thework the
same tact, zeal and industrywhich have
stood him in good stead inhisprivate pro-
fessional business, and, without emolu-
ment has disposed of mountains oflabor■ givingto ithis time,andattention, andripeexperience. As the consequence, the Chi-cago Sanitarr Commission may, without-invidiousness, be compared more than
avorahlywith any in thoHnitod States.

And more may be said, that in leaving
t, JudgeSkinner may well be gratified at
ho success of ids labors, that have given
t-muscularity and poise whereby it willgoon mother excellent hands. He has

set a bright example to officersof
enterprises, and placed a seal -of rebuke
uponpurelyhonoraiyincumbents, ea*>erfor
honors, and lolling lazily in their° seats

, when once In place. The foundation of
4>ur regret is that a thorough and efficient
•porker is constrained to leave the Com-
mission. The best source ofour consola-
tion wc find in the assurance thatho has
left it his example, and its record in Ids
bands as a chart of thepast, and guide of
the future.

the cmrciGo sakitaevCOIUUSSIOiV. -

judge of Its

m Chicago, D«c. 81, i?cs.
' "to the Chicago Sanitary Commission:

(The protractedand exhausting-sicknessus.
,-dcr whichI have been laboring for the past
fewweeks admonishesme that1most relieve
.myself of allresponsibilities under mj con-
trol. . Some lime before I was taken sick IL prepared a letter ofresignation to present at

Id-iic lilting moment The lime lias now ful-
w.'y arrived forme to do so. the letter which
r>| prepared is as follows:
( Somuch of my time, for thelast two years,

-as been absorbed!: by the business of the
jtMuniission, that not only my own

•private affairs have been • greatly pro.

edierd, but huge and Important in-
* of correspondents, for whom I have•iLn acting as otreuthave necessarily suffered■£rom neglect Theposition in the commls-Jfionwhich by your jwrtlsllty I have occupl-
# <d, Is one to which all the beat ability and

VOLUME xvn.
thetimeof thoinenmbent shouldbo given.work, instead ■of diminishing on onrnan da, is evidently increasing, and though inconsequenceof familiarity -with the businessand tic perfectionsof onr method, the laborof the Commission moves on harmoniouslyflod. "without friction,yetas thefield we cover

expands day by day and the sphere of onr
operations widens, the duties olthe positionI soldWill becomemore exacting, and mustconsume the whole time. Thisl feelis more
than 1can afford to contribute,and having
already, as yon are aware, spent some twoyearsm the service, I feel that I have per-formed my share of thisonerous publlcdnty,
and claim theprivilege of now resigning intoyour hands myplace as one of the Commis-
sion.

The Great SnowStom
of Yesterday.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1864.
He spoke of the influence the act of the
Methodist Conference taking the oath had
had upon the people; how it encouraged our
soldiers upon the battle field. ■ If ho should
refuse to administer, the -oath,- he would
consider himself a greater traitor than
Jeff. Davis. He " proceeded to eulogize
the efforts; of thewomen of America in this
crisis, who, he declared, had proven their
“manhood.” He thoughtthe namesof Mrs.
Dogeand Livermore would go down to'pos-
tcrity as public benefactors. Ho thoughthe
was safe in saying the. crisis .was past, and
thepeople would cling to’thoold flag. He
had heard much talk about rcconsirne-.
lion. He knew no such thing os reconstruc-
tion. There could bo nosuch thing. The
Unionhad never been dissolved: The States
had never been out of the Union. The
Union existed as It had before; ho believed
the seceded States would coine out of the
struggle as free States, and no slave should
over clank his chains on this continent
again. .

At the conclusion three cheers were given
to the Governor, and a vote !of thanks ten-
deredhim for his speech.

FROM THE ESAST SLOSKADE.
-Washhcotox, Dec. 31.—Official information

has been received at the Navy Department
from Bermuda the 21st inst., in relation to
the blockade, stating that the steamer Co-
quette returned on the 19th, having beenamong the blockading fleet off Wilmington,
but could not get in. . :

The steamer Kanger left on the 14th with a
fullcargo and returned here to-day, not hav-
ing: been into port

The report of theFlorahaving been ran on
to a reef anda bole knockedintoher bottom,
having been frightened-by a British.:, mail
steamcn is confirmed.

The following information h&j been re-
ceived of thecapture of the steamer Charm
offDoboy Sound, on theICth, by thegunboat
Huron: j

. On themorning of the ICth she was ob-
served bound outto sea, and chase was im-
mediately given. After a few shots she hove
to. She was from Darien, Ga.,andbound for
Nassau. The Captain stated that he had pa-
pers, but had thrown them overboard. Her
cargo consisted of3K) bales of cottdn, be-
sides tobacco and rosin.

rique; the ICth, previously stationed at Bra--zos,having recently evacuated that island
ond joined the force here. The latter is one
of the regiments of the origuol colored brig-
ade recruited by Major B.'Rush Plumly, of.Philadelphia. It is composed of contra-bands, volunteers and conscripts,worn the plantations of -Louisana.Few of them seem to comprehend the ■
"»

eo a war for the Union, but are imoress-
ed with a solemn conviction that they andwe arc figtlngfor them and liberty, and thatthey are to redeem their people. The nata-raLpiety of the negro pervades theirpatientendurance and sacrificingheroism, and with-pjl* exception, I have heard them declaretheir eagerness to lay down their lives for the‘•Yankees,” and to fight for “Linknm,”whom theyreverence as a second Savior.Afleroccupying Point Isabel, Gen. Banksmoved up, with the main body of his com-mand, to Brownsville. Re-embarking, Gen.Banks, with his gunboats and transports,proceeded up the coast, along Padro Island,toAransas Pass. Mustang Island was lesssubmissive than Brazos, anda alight expend-iture ofammunitionwas necessary. He easi-ly captured the garrison of about 150 men,with several pieces ofartillery. Tims Cor-pus Christ! fell into his hands. No moreneatly executed plan has been’presented dc-
ring the war than the expedition of General
Banks to thesouthern coast of Texas, Weawait his return from New Orleans for aspeedy renewal of our onwardmovement for
the Interior.

Krtb Ebbcrtisments.
WASHINGTON

SKATING PARK.ITS UNPAOALUELED EXTENT
AND SEVEBiTY—THE

RAILROADS.
I do thiswith lessreluctance for thereasonthat the daysofdoubt and uncertainty whichcharacterized the origin of onr effort have

passed away. Before theCommission had vin-dicated the necessity ofits work and itsclaimsto the confidence of the community,
it was necessarily an object ofdoubt, ifnotof suspicion, ana thepublic at large was nat-
urally indisposed to trust its contributions for
the relief of the wounded and suffering ofthe army wholly to onr organization. Time
and experiencehave famished the evidence,at length, demonstrating that the great na-tionalorganization,of whichonr Commission
Is a branch, affords the safest, speediest,
cheapest, most efficient, and most reliable
methodof collecting.' transmitting, and dis-
tributing to the suffering of the army the
publicbenefactions. Thesuccess of the re-
cent great NorthwcstemTtdr is amost cheer-
ing token of the confidence in onr branch
entertained by the immediate neigh-borhood, and In the ample means fur-
nished by that successful effort
the Commission possesses the power to
go'on withjts good and greatly needed work
with even more vigorand effect than in the
most prosperous days of the past

Inclosing, gentlemen, my official connec-
tion with yon in - onr mutual laborious but
most noble work, it is a source of the very
highest satisfaction that we can lookback
upon two years ofactive counsel together
without one dividingor conlUcting,but with,
a universally harmonlonssentiment. Pardon
mewhilst I venture to express personally
the gratitude which 1 feci to the patrioticand
noblespirited people of the Nor; j-Wcst for
the ever increasing tics of confidence and
trust which they have reposed.ln me indi-
vidually os well as in onr tmsworthy Com-
missionas a body. Feeling assured that the
Commission wifi go on to achieve greater
triumphs in the future then it has donein the
post, I remain, gentlemen,

Respectfully yonrsr&c.,
Mark Szuanm.

No Trains Out Last Night—The
Blockade General.

THE ILLINOIS STATE TEACH-
ERS ASSOCIATION AT

SPRIN6FIELS.

Patriotic Address by Gov.
Tates-Tbe Oatb Ad-

ministered.

LATEST FROM NEW
OSLEANS-HEALTH

OF ODE TROOPS.

From Cairo and Below-
latest from Mem-

phis.

FROM WASHIK3TOK—MAT-
TERS AT THE CAPITAL.The Record of the Rebellion.

1860.
Meeting oT the South Carolina Secession

Convention Dec. 17
Secession Ordinance passed Dec. SO
Major .Andersonevacaates Fort Moultrie..Dec, 2d

1861.

Lord Lyons’ Vaticination
Amended.

Florida and Alabamasecede
Kory Yard atPensacola seized
Georgia 5ecede5..........
Louisiana secedes
Montgomery Conrention
Peace Convention „

Jeff.Davis & Co. electedbytheMontgomeryConvention Feb. 8Inauguration of JcfLDavis Feb. 18Texas secedes Har. 4
Abraham Lincoln inaugurated Mar. 4
Bnmtcr attacked Apr. 12
First call for 73,000 men Apr. 15
North Carolina secedes May 20
Battle of Philllpi, (Western Va.,) Jane aBattle of Big 8ethe1....... Jane30
Federal Congress met July 4
Battle ofRich Mountain. (West VaA) July 11
Onr first advance fiom Washington .-.July toFirst Battle of Bollßnn July 21
Battle of Wilson's Creek, (M0.,) and death

of Gen. Lyon Aug. 10Gen. Fremont's Prodomation Ang. 23President Lincoln mod ides it Sept, uBattle of Ball's
Gen. McClellan appointed Commander-In-

Chief. Not. 1Gen.Fremont removed ....Nor. SPortßoyaL (S. C.,) captnred Nov, 7Capture of Mason & Slidell .....Nov, 16
1862.

.Jan. 1

.Jan. 13

.Jan. 19

.Jan. 90.Feb. 4

.Feb. 5

RUMORED CALL FOR 300,009
MORE.

THE GREAT SHOW STBRBI.

Mason and Slidell given up Jau'y. 1
Burnside's Expedition leaves Annapolis, 44 9Redgnation of Secretary Cameron “ 13President orders a genera] forward morenent.... 44 27Surrenderof Fort Henry. Term Feb'y. 0Surrenderof Roanoke island, Jf. C 44 7
Evacuation of Bowling Green, Hr 44 7Investment of Fort Doneison, Term.... M 13President offer* general Amnesty 44 14
Surrender of Fort Denelson 44 16Occupation of Nashville 44 25
McClellan occupies Manassas .'..March 11
Mores northward from Fortress Monroe. 44 27Besieges Yorktown .....April 5
Betties ofPittsburcLandlng fr—7Surrenderor Island l?o. 10, Ten 44 • 744 Fort Pulaski, Ga 44 1144 Fort Macon, S.C 44 2544 Kew Orleans 44 26
„

** Fort Jackson and St. Philip 44 23Yorktown evacuated May 4Williamsburg evacuated 44

Gen. Hunters proclamation 44

• Surrender of Isorfolk, Va
Hunter's Proclamation annulled
Battle of Fair Oak®, Va....
Battle of£ev«n Fines. Ya
Surrenderor Fort Pillow, Teun.,
Kaval viciorrbefore Memphis...
Chattanooga shelled « »
Yickebnigoombardod Junes'.300,000volunteerscalled for. ...July 1

j Seven day£'LatUesofthePcnLaeiila....Jn]ylto7i Gen. Halleck appointed Commander-in*Chief , July 2
I President calls for 44 800,000 more' 1 An"ust
Draft of£Co,ooo mencalled for.
Battle of CedarMountain, VaMcClellan evacuates James River
Gun. Wright appointed toDept. 0hi0....Gen. P<mc in command in Virginia ..

SecondBattle of Ballßun
“Washington Safe,* 1 Gen. McClellan re-

stored Sent. -

Rebel invasion of Maryland 44 4Disgraceful surrender of Harper's rerrr..,. 44 14
Battle of South Mountain. Md 44 14
Battle ofAntleUm, Md 44 14Emancipation Proclamation at 60 dave.... 44 22
Governors’ Conventionat Altoona; Pa..., 41 21Suspension o! Habeas Corpus 44 21Gen. Buell superseded.: Oct 21Gen. McClellanrelieved Nor. 7Gen. Banks’ expedition sails Dec. 4Burnsideat Fredericksburg... M 11

Battle of Fredericksburg "

1803.
Jakusst.

TheAssociation concluded.its. session to-
day.

The Sociable isbeing held to-night at Odd
Fellows’ Hall.

Recruiting is progressing very favorably.
Over 400 have reported since Tuesday even-
ing/

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Gated, Dec. SL—A man namedEdward H.

Hinkle, over 50 years old, lias been arrested
by the Provost Marshal at this post, and is
now in theguard bouse. This man is one of
a gangextensively engaged in counterfeiting
and smuggling, many leaders of which have
latelybeen arrested at various points. On
the person of Hinklo’was found a belt, the
pocketsof which were stuffed with counter*
felt greenbacks of thedenomination of twen-
ty dollars, and fifty cent postage currency,
anda large amount of Confederate money,
with counterfeit and genuine one and two
and a half gold pieces. When arrested he
was on theeve of starting down the river
with four or five thousand dollars worth of
goods, ingeniouslyput up—only a small por-
tion of which-hohadpermits for—consisting
of quinine, liluo mass, and other drugs, nee-
dles in watch boxes, percussion caps, and
other articles useful to the rebels; all of
which are confiscated.

From fain last night, tho weather to-day
changed to a severe snow storm.

FBOM MCHIGM CITT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

MianoAN City, Dec. 31, p. m.
It is snowing and blowingfearfully. Trains

between Lafayette and Michigan City arc
abandoned to-nightbecause of the snow.

FKOIimES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]

Riles, Mich., Dec. 31,1863—11:20 p. m.
Therehas fallen over a foot ofsnow, and it

is stillsnowingand blowing terribly. Trains
duehere in the evening have not yet arrived.

FBOJI ST, LOUIS.

44 10
44 31

.Jane l
. 44 6
. 4 ‘ 6

Memphispapersof the20th contain nothing
new.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Dec. 81,18C3.
A great snow stormhas raged here all day

without intermission, and to-night it is per-
fectly furious.

Trainswest areall off time. The snow la
drifting to the depth often or twelvefeet insome places. Tho wagon roads arc all
blocked up.

The small-pox Is prevailing at Horicon to
an alarming extent Some thirty or forty
cases already exist, and new cases are con-
tinually occurring. Places of business arc
being closed.

THE WAR I*3 FLORIDA,
New York, Dec. 31.—A Richmondpaper

says the salt works at West Bay, Florida,
have been totally destroyed by the Yankees,andall thenegroes carried off. TheYankees
were at one time within fifty-seven miles of
Montana. It is stated that.the Yankees, by
enteringEast Bay, entoff Capt. Robertson’s
companyby their gunboats, so at thewest
end they had it.all their own way.- Altershellingawhile and producing a general scat-
tering, the Yankees landed and took the ne-groes mentioned, smashed-the kettles andwagons, killed the mules, and'amsed a gene-
ral destruction.

SEYMmmsAND TJIE
potim pomsce.

Albany, Dee, 81,—The Governor has re-
moved theMetropolitan Police Commission-
ers and put in their place Murray and Bos-
worth, ofNew York, and Lewis, of Brook-
lyn. Gov.Seymour takes the ground that
since their answer to the charges
made ogainst them there were good
grounds for' their removal, butbut he was unwilling to make any changes
during the excitement ol the last season,but thelastreport made tohim by theCom-
missioners about tbc riots in July, is sec-tarian and partisan, and shows that the Com-
missionershave departed from tho impartial
and dispassionate positionoff public affairs,and lost theirusefulness.

Thepassage complainedof is as follows:
“These violent proceedings hada political

design; motive, and direction, and received
sympathyand encouragement from newspa-
pnpers and parties of influence and intelli-gence. The Board of Police had been
threatened with‘ summary removal, whichwas expecicd sto occur immediately. Num-
bers of the force desired tho removal,
and there were not lacking instances of in-
subordination, the fruit of the expected
chnnge. A large portion of the force were
of thesame nationality, political and reli-
gions faithas the riotous mob.”

Markets by Telegraph.
Milwaukee Market*

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Hilwatozs. Dec. Si, ISC3.Witkat—Receipts light, owing to the snow storm.Market steady; with sales of 51,0001 m No 1at f IXB•7,000 bn doSt $1.16*;1,000 bn No 2at SI.OB.Nothing doing at the Newhall House this eveningcn account of the storm.

Oatc—Sales of 6,000 bn at 60#delivered.rnoyißioxs-lDactlve bnt firm. Sales SO bxs short
deer middles at 9Vc; 2000 bxs dir salted shoulders,packed, at 6#c; 200 tres sweet pickledhams at 9c;1,000as roll butterat is#c.

Dbbssxd noos—Received, TOO. Market firm. Salesdividing on200 Da at $5X0®7.00-somo choice sold at
$612*07.12#.

New York Market—Dee. 31.
From—Qnlet and prices generally unchanged:SG.ICQfI.b3 for extra elate; $7.8’i37.70 lorround hoop

Ohio; $7 for trade brands—closing heavy.
Whisky—ln better request atß*@9Jc for state andwesters; UK brls prime stateat Cte.Qbact—Wheat qaictand closed a shade easier at

|l.4;®MB for Chicago spring; sl.t&3U!) for Milwau-
kee clcb; sM9oij>2 for amber Milwaukee; $1,533l.*-7 for WinJet red western; $1.5031.51 for old do:
slA‘‘@l.Cl for amber Michigan. Corn iQlc higher,
but buyers are not responding. Market close! Armat about previous prices; $1.3) for shipping mixedwestern in store; $1.31 afloat. Oats quiet and steady.
KJOflic for western. .*

GBOCEhixs—Coffee dull. Sugar and molassesqnlet.
Oils—Petroleum dull; refined frcaSOc: doIn bondtvKG-iCc; crude for Jonuary S2c.wool—Quietand firm.
Provisions—Pork very qnlet; prices without ma-

terial change. Bacon sides Arm. Lard 12313c. Alsobrls, part last evening, AprFebruary and March.atlS}<c. Butter awir*. ’
Diiks'Zd Hoob-DuII and lower at 7M335fc for■weatern; SKSbKc for city. *

New-Worn Money Mamet—Dec* 31.
Gold—Without decided change, opening at 131V.and closing dull at 15>CU52«.Gotetsmznt Stocks—Quiet and steady.No Second Board ibis afternoon.

“ 9
44 36

44 19
44 214 i SO

(.SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Bt.Louis, Dec, 31. im

The ■weatheris cold. The thermometerwas
eight degress below zero at 10 o’clock p. m.No snow has fallensince 3p. m. It Is blow-
ing hard. The trains ore all blockednp com-
ing toward thiscity. No evening trains have
left except on the Ohioand Mississippi Bail-
road. -

FBO9I SPBINGFIELO.
[.Special Dispatch'to the Chicago Tribane.]

Snuxamxn, Hh, Dee. 81,1683.
Aboutten or twelve inches snow; intense-

ly cold; high wind and snow drifting very
badly. No trains on either road to-day.

FBOM BAVEVPORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Datentobt, lowa, Jan. I.ISC4—I A. M.

The Proclamation ofEmaadpatlon goes into

No trains were moved either way on the
M, &M.R. K. yesterday. Thenight express
forChicago wasnot startedeastlost evening.

No train has arrived from Chicago since
yesterday morning.

Thestorm Is still raging in all its fair.
FROM SX. PAUL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Sr. Paul, Dec. 31,1853.

Thesnow is three feeton the level and still
snowing and blowing furiously.

FROM HANSON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Madison, Wls., Dec. 31,1603.It is snowing, blowingand freezing. The
snowis three feet on the level.

effectBebel Attack on Galveston and capture of the

F 21031 (feUIXCT.
[Special Dispatch toChicago Tribune."

Qcinot, DeerSl, 1863.
At six p. in. yesterday, the weather turned

cold with high wind and snow, continuing
allnight and drifting, which increased ti|
a perfect gale towards morning, continuing
through the day, until 9.p. m.,when It ceas-
ed snowing, the thermometer during the day
ranging from threeto seven degrees below
zero.

HarrietLone 1
Battle and occupation of Murfreesboro 2-5
Sbcnnan driven hack ct Vicksburg 6
Bebel attack onSpringfield, Mo 8
Fort Caswell,K. C., captured 8Capture ofArkansas Poet lo
Duvall'sBluff. Ark, captured 18
Army of the Mississippi before Vicksburg... SOFitz John Porter dismissed the army 21Grant takes command at Vicksbxag S3
Hooke? succeedsBurnside 24
Federal victory on the Black Water, N. C... 80The Blockade fleet off Charleston attacked bythe rebel rams go

All railroads running into the city are
blocked with snow.

Trains forSpringfield and Chicagosucceed-
edin gettingbut eight miles from Quincy,
where theywere snow bound and all effortsto move them either way unavailing, and
drifting snow blocking the engines sent to
theirassistance. Thepassengerswere forcedto seek hospitality of farmers residing in the
neighborhood.

TheRiver has closed. Theferry boats are
ice-bound in tbe middle of the river. Many
peopleare crossing the river on foot. Many
exposed suffered severely from being
chilled or partially frozen. Two per-
sons arereported who will not recover. The
wind |s blowing hard now, but the • sky is
clear.

rrancaET.
Oueen of the West runsby Vlcksbur*Bombardmtnt-of Vicksburg begins.. 0.

?uecn of the-West captured.
he IsdianoHacaptured

... 1
8

... 17

... 80
afsnrn.

Bombardment of Fort McAllister, GaVau Dora defeated by Granger
Union Tictory in Hew Hampshire.. .V
Cob nigglDEon’s colored regiment capturesJacksonville. Fa
Farragnt runs by Port HudsonMorgan and Wheeler defeated at Milton.Tennessee 7.Burnside succeeds Wright
Rebel invasion of Kentucky
Federal victoryat Somerset, Ky

EEALTI3 OF CUBTKOOPS IS
LOUISIANA.

MABBIED
In this city, on the 31t»ialt, at the residence of thobride’* father, by the Iter. R. Patterson, D. D . Dr.CIIAS. B.KKNDALL and MissELLENIt.,only daugh-

ter of John Plcton, Esq., oil of this city.New Orleans, Dee, 3L—The Era has the
following: TVo have conversedwith a gen-tleman who has just returned from a tour of
inspection of our army in Western Louisi-ana, where he went for the purpose of exam-
ining into the sanitary condition of the sol-
diers. He says that in all his experience,whichhas been extensive,be has neverknown
a body of men in so remarkably a healthy
condition. Goingamong them daringa‘se-vere cold spell, when he expected to find
large numbers suffering from pneumonia,bronchitis, etc., induced by _thc • sudden
chance of weather,'to which they were cora-
Eletclycxposed, he found less sickness than

i usual among communities surroundedby all the conveniences and comforts of civ-
ilized life.

Kcto Ribertisements.
I\/FR. GEORGE H. ALLAN, for-J.T.JL merly Western Agent of the New York Jorea-lie Asylum, having recovered from hla long and se-vere Dine**, Is desirous of receiving letters from all(he children he has settled In tho West. Also, fromail the boys who arc now in tho army. lie promisesa reply toall who write to himbefore January 13tb,
18C1, and would be glad toreceive a likeness from any
of the children. Dlrsctto 71 West Thirteenth street.New York. Cut thlsoutand keep for reference.Jal-t455-8t

W. E. Cramer, editor of the Daily
«*», and severalother gentlemen left for the
South to-day, and will proceed down the
Mississippi Elver, e6mc on pleasure excur-
sions, others to look at the cotton planta-
tions, with the viewof making their homes
where Southern chivalry once dwelt. A
fever equal to that ofPike’s Peak is likely to
follow if the business proves lucrative.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER
T T No. 43R A. M.—There will be a Special Con-vocation of Washington Chapter No. 43, R A. M.SATURDAY EVENING, January 2d, 1801. Worlcon the P. M.and il.E. M. Degree*.
Jsl-tSOMt WM.HIMBOD, Jr.. Secretary.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
ispedalDispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Dec. 31,1803,Owing to a deficiency of. transportation
between Louisville and the front, none of
tho re-enlisted veteran Indiana regiments
from theArmy of the Cumberland have yet
arrived. The arrangements for their recep-
tion here are very complete and creditable to
the State.

In one division, composed ofnine tolerably
full regiments, there were but 24 sick in
hospital, and 25 in -quarters; and several reg-
imental surgeons have been without a pa-tient for days together. Bnt about half a
dozen deathsbad occarred during the month
ofDecember, in the whole command, when
onrinformantleft, a couple of days ago; and
in Gen. McGinnis’ division, during the last
ten daysprior to his leaving the front,but
C 8 men had been trcatl-d for all causes and
complaintA^floibined.

Tills will be* glad tidings to the friends and
relatives of these brave men in the North,
and trill senda thrill*of joytilrotigl/ many a
family circle, wherepatient loving wives andmothers are thinking anxiously of the don-
§ers and exposures their loved ones arc nn-
ergolngin the, to them, far distant South.

A TTENTION, DEARBORNri LIGHT ARTILLERY.—The regular monthly
meeting will be bold at the Armory on Monday
Lvranie, January 4tb, at 8 o’clock. It is desiredevery member be present for the transaction of im-portant business. Per order.

Jal-tKO-lt JA3. SMITH, Capt.

T3 BUSINESS MENv—Any one
In want of tbo services ola
GOOD BUSINESS YOUNG MAN,

In any capacity, can address Post Ofllco Box619 L Iswellacquainted In tho city. Good reference, &c.
. jal-tSls-lt

SPECIAL NOTICE.
kJ MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

Considerable dissatisfaction is experienced
In variousparts of the State, because a large
number of recruits enlisted in va-
rious counties, are not credited
to the counties where enlisted. The truth is,that recruiting oifleerswithout anyauthority
from theofficials here, take the liberty of
transferringtheirrecruits to counties where
largebountiesarc paid, and report them os
having been enlisted .in their coun-
ties,. The State and Government authorities
dohot countenance this, but under thepres-entorders regulating the recruiting service,
there is no woy to check the injustice.

Asevere snow storm is now raging. The
.oldyear is going out like a lion.

The Pceliagj in T(aas«7Sa^rn>
dor’sAdvice to tliePeople.

New Orleans, Pec. 2L—Brig. Gcd. War-ren, who recently peopled Indlanola, Texas,reports that on bis arrival there, and noon
hoisting the Stars and Stripes, the inhabit-
ants were much frightened, as great pains
had been taken by Gen. Mngmder to impressupon them the idcaifoat onr troops bnrn,ravish end destroy wherever they. go. Bythus acting on their fears, ho Is endeavoringto induce them to fly from their homes and
destroy their property. Their minds were
soon disabused, however, and a friendly feel-
ingat once sprung np towards our men andcause. •

The members of this Association will bold their
Annual Meeting, fob tub Election or Officbssro* ISM, (and the transaction ofany business pro*
perlybrcocbt before them), on MONDAY EVEN-ING, January SJ, at 7 o’clockJaMWMt MEgItIL LAPP. Sec*y.

(GENTLEMEN DESIROUS OP
’vJi Joining the

THE WAR ifJ NORTH CAROLINA
HsoreLincoln Tyranny.

New York, Dee. 81. —Yesterday afternoonten prominent rebels, recently captured inlicniucky, arrived on the 4 o’clock p .m.express train, from Washington,in JerseyCity, and were transferred toTTorc Lafayette
by order of theGoverament.^,^Two of them, named Rldgcr"and Bowen,reside in Jersey Citybut left* for the South
on the breaking out of thugfrur, where theyremained up to the time of their capture.
.Another of theparty is a son of Jndge Rob-ertson, of Kentucky, who has during thepost six months been engagedin guerilla war-
fare.

Newbers, K. C., Dec. 30.—TheXortU Car-
olina Tii.u* Bays a five dollar gold piece was
soldat auction foronehundredand fifty dol-

|lore in Confederate notes, at Danville, a few
days ago. The same paper heartily endorses
Lincoln's proclamation, and advises thepeo-
ple of the State toaccept it.

Italso copies and endorses aremarkable
article from theRichmond WMgt which con-
tains the following significant paragraph:
“Slavery has stabbed itself to death. It has

sinned against the light, committed the un-
pardonable'sin, and must die.”

Onr Honored Head.
Syracuse, Dec SL— Seven bodies of the

gallant soldiers of tlic 149th New York vol-unteers, slain at therecent battles of Lookout
-jiountoin and Ringgold, arrivedhere to-day,
accompanied by CoL Barnnm and Scrgt. Maj.Myers, who arc deputed topresent thebattleflags captured in those battles to the WarDepartment at Washington.

Ihe bodies were conveyed to the City Hallin seven hearses,with an escort of military,mid will Ho there in state through the day
and then be delivered to their friends for bu-rial.

TheRaleigh Standard and theRaleigh P<v«-
gre** arc very severe in their criticisms on
Jeff, Davis’ message. They publish Presi-
dent Lincoln’s message and proclamation
with favorablecomments.

TheN. C. Time* notices the British steamer
G. O. Bigelow, which was captured by the
U. £. steamerFulton, and then abandoned;
madeher way. into Swanshoro, unloadedher
salt, and was about to run the blockade inballast,when shewas caught and burned by
one of the U, S* steamers.

Washington Skating Park.
Washington Skating Park,
Washington Skating Park.

Onr Heroes of tie Wa*4Philadelphia, Dec. 31.—The gojSSoitii
PcnnsylTonia rolnntccr regtaentSßasre-cn-
listed for the war, and will hometo recruit Two of the Colohcliof this regi-jnent Col. Kline and CoL-Town, havebeenkilled In battle, and tho regiment bos passedthrough the severest conflicts of the Army ofthe Potomac. An enthusiastic receptionawaits them.

GRAND

CAEHIVAI.!
Grand Carnival.
Grand Carnival,
Grand Carnival.

NEW YEAR’S DAY!
New Year’s Day.
New Year’s Day.
New Year’s Day.

Thehealth of this Department is good, and
the weathermild and pleasant

Boston, Dec 20.—We are having an old-
fashionedNew England, snow storm. The
snowIs already very deepand much drifted,
and railroads throughout the State badly
blockaded.

FROM WASHIHiTOEL
New Tore, Dec. BL—Tho Tribune* dis-

patch fromWashington contains the follow-
ing: O

Fire.
Dupont commenced attack on Charleston—Keokuk sunk
Gen. Grant'sarmy below Vicksburg
Gen. Banke’ victories In the Bayou Teche re-

Cion
Hebei* repulsed at Cane Girardeau..Gen.Dodse occupies Tcecumbla....Hookercrossed the Rappahannock..
Mulligan defeated at lalrmoont, Va
Hooker capturesChauceilorsville.

From theRailroad Offices in this city at a
late hour lastnight, -we learned that there is
a general blockadeof trains throughout the
State. • -

Private advices from the lower conntles of
Maryland and the counties ofVirginia this
sideof theRappahannock, state that the Am-nesty Proclamation of the President is re-
ceived with ve*ry general satisfaction there.
That the time forsuch a propositionhad ar-
rived, isbelieved.

Victory a: Port Gibson
End of Grierson'sRaidRattle of Cliancellor6T£Ue
Vallandighamarrest ed :Booker rccrosece the Rappahannock
Grant captures Grand Gaft;
bombardment ofPort Hudson .Heathof Stonewall JacksonRattle of Raymond, Miss
Battic ofBaker's Creek... 1
Battle of Big Black River Bridge.Investment of Vicksburg.... .7.Gilmoresupercedes Banter.

E. L. Davenport Dramatic Club,
Can do soby apply Inc at theClnMJoom, Ulnzle Hall,Klnztc street, oppositethe Foster House, on SATLTB*DAY EVENING. January 3a, and every
week. Jal-tI7J-;tnet

OPARTNERS HIP NOTICE,
We have this dayadmitted

35552, E®SALL
Asa memberof our firm. J.U. KEED & CO.Chicago, January1.1£61. » lal-U93-lt

—Stock”"Certificate of
Chicago and northwestern Ballway Co. No.1779, dated 19th December lost., has been lost crstoler. Tbe public are cautionedacalnst negotiatin'*

CMeago, Dec.Slat, ISC3.

.. 33

... SO

No trains left last night on most of the
roads. It this believed that the morning
trains to-day will be dispatched.

There were last night four trainsblocka-
dedbetween Chicago and Joliet.

Jill trains were stopped on the mainlino
of theIllinois Central Railroad. On the Peo-
ria andLoganepcrt Railroad, two mileswest*of Chenoa, two passenger trainswere stuck
in a snow drift, the snow being piled to thetops of the cars. Trains on nearly all our
State roads arc reported In a similar condi-
tion. •

Gen. Bntler has a •written statement from
sir rchei Sergeants confined at Point Look-
ont, affirming that theprisoners arewell fed
and cared for.
It is believed that a huger number than

3,000rebels wouldexpress a wish to take the
oath, hut for the intimidation of the more
violent of their comrades. Jt is reported
that a rebel called for three eheßs for Gen.Butler on the occasion of the General’sre-
cent visit to Point Lookout, and that the
manwas at once knocked down by others,whoremembered Jeff Davis’ proclamation
on that subject

Capture of the AtlantaInvasionof Pecnevlvnnia
Ueade succeeds BookerRoeecrane occupies ShclbrvfileUnionvictoryat HanoverJunction.

JUtT.
Battle of Gettysburg..!,,... *»«4Capture of Vicksburg ** *4Victoryat Helena - 4Port lindßonsurrendered 8Blot 6-18(tot Tor.) 16Capture of Jackron (Hiss.) 17Capture of JohnAlorgan 86

The following are summaries of telegraphic news receivedat our variousrailroad
offices yesterday:

GAt.kxa andChicago Dkiox Railboab.—
The storm has been very severe along thelineof this road and Us westernconnections,and is still raging. As far westos SOO miles!ont into the heart of lowa, the storm hasrioted with great violence, seemingly in-creasing in force as wo go west The spow
is verydeep in lowa ana is drifting terribly.Weather very cold.

Michigan Central.—It commenced snow-
ing atKalamazoo, Michigan, at ulacVclockthismorning and at Detroit at Hrtfblock.
Thus it wilfbcseen that the storm is driving
in an easterly direction, a'fact which wluprobably give us a taste ol its lowa style be-fore weget through with it

Chicago,Alton & St. Louts.—At Spring-field thesnow is teninchesdeep. At Bloom-
ington six Inches, and at Alton about six
inches, and still snowingvery hard.

Chicago, Burlington and Quinot.—Thestorm has been vciy severealong thewestern
portion of this road. At Galesburg it is
snowing hard, aud the weatheris very cold.
Near Quincy the passenger,train dueIn Chi-
cago at C.& this evening woe- blocked up at
11o'clock. Not far from Burlington another
trainwas snowed in thi*morning.

Chicago ahdNobthwestehn.-—ln Wiscon-sin the stonn has been and still is very se-vere, and the weather intensely cold.'. It is
still snowing hard all along thelino of this
road from Chicago to Green Bay. At-the lat-ter plate the snowis four inchesdeep. At
Clinton Junctionit Is ton inches deep.

? Daniel Davis and Thos. Darmsey, tried for
’recruiting men within the lines of theUni-
ted States forces, for the Confederate army,
havebeen found guilty, and sentenced to be
confinedat hardlabor at Fort Warren near
Boston, or such otherprison as theSecretary
of War may direct, for the term of fifteen
years.AUGUST.Sackingof Lawrence, (Kansas.).Occupation of Ron Wagner. .

. .
, SO New Tons, Dec.” BL—The Herald's 'Wash-

ington special says:
BEPTSYTTn,

occmlM Chattimooca.JmimJdeoccupiesKnoxville....
. 10
.19-80

TheMISSuS? Greet Fire ItSul™! »

Eosecransreliovod
KOTZUtSB.Battle of PineBluff. (Art t

look°llt MoMuKMdiffiiiV^

St. Louis, Dec. 80.—The nowextensivo to-bacco factoryof Mcpham & Brother, on Lo-cust street, wasburned this morning, with alargeamount of tobacco ready for marketana a large quantity of familygroceriesstor-ed hi the same building. The value of the
buildiug, stockand machinery, was SIOO,OOO.Insured for §OB,OOO.

From Albany.
Albakt, N. Y., Dec. 31st—Tlie charteroftheAlbany City Bank (Erastns Corning) ex-

pired to-day, cud tbe bank has reorganizedunder the general banking laW and underthe same stockholders and officers.
Tbe Murderer ofthoCoyFamily

Doarreslcd.
Cleveland, Dec. 81.—Streeter, the mur-derer of theCoy family at Medina, wasar-rested at Richfield, Ohio, on Wednesday.

New Year’fiHoliday.
New Tore, Dec. ol—I Tbprc will be no tel

reports to:morrow from, the Assocla-

OPERATIONS IN TEXAS.

Point Isabel—Fort i*anils—Texas Ha-
ttons.

cuTuboe E'i.kk,JaUSCMt

STUPENDOUSENTROPJS-TYPES, at Evxnrrr’s. 157Like street, corner orlAealle. T bla GalletjU still taking Cartes cle Vlslto8t the Ac
,
wprice of 52 per dozen. Cali in and ail nn

?

J»'
r u"s.°U s- liAT.NIAS, aSeiIt“'>

'TAX SALE NOTICE—To whomA '1 I *?£n D
A

CC,ill*.3Sl:?i!lotlce i on tbeßCToathDr,3r 6 i», the onJeralgned purchase*4&®£°^S.?lD*^.CßC ril)ed lets or parcels of Uni, withthe buildings thereon. If anr, viz; Bast half of lottwo{«J?bloe6sixteen < lß h 8114 MBt hairof lot fifteenißi&nß** darpenter’a Additionto the«£9£!SLgo
’.and

,
1?..t3 tWrtT-ave (S3) and fifty-flight(58) In block nine (0). and lot seventy Are (73) inWeek (7). InSampson & Green’s Addition to the cityof Chicago at o sale of lots and lands (heldlnnarsa-onco of law) for taxes and costs due the city ofOil*cage, for general and special purposes, for the man!,clpalTear A, I). 1881,and (hit the time of redemptionwill expire on the seventh day of April A.1831.jaUfeMt ELLIS SMALLEY.

The copartnership
heretofore existing between Adolphus Jaeger.Fetdloaud Jaojcr and Emil Jaeger, under tho arm

sod style of A. JAfcGEH& CO ,1s dissolved by mu-tual cocsent, Adolphus Jaeger having withdrawn.rcrUlcaad and Fnul Jacircr only are authorized tocollect accounts due the old firm.
ADOLPHUS JAEGER,FERDINAND JAEGER,EMIL JAEGER.

IF1
-&c E. JAEG-ER,

Successors to A. Jaeger &Co„ Importers aad Whole-sale Dealers In

Crockery* China an^Glassware,
103 Lake-St., Chicago, Id.

. Jal-tiOMm
°

COPARTNERSHIP HOTIOE.V/ The undersigned Lave this dayformed a copart.SSJI£UI,rSS dPr „
,&9 Mme ®nd style of WILLIAM R.the transaction of

JSSaTAto0? * co -
CHARLES A. MORSE, f Ch,cfl «°*

Chicago, Jao.l.lSGt. Jal-tlffMm

Benefit of Soldiers’ Home.
Benefit Soldiers’ Home.
Benefit Soldiers’ Home.
Benefit Soldiers’ Home,

TWO BHDS OP MUSIC!
Two Bands of Music.
Two Bands of Music.
Two Bands of Music.

MUSIS ALL THE TIME.
Music all the Time.
Music all the Time
Music all the Time,

ALL DAY AKD EVENING.
All Day and Evening.
11l Day and Evening.
11l Day and Evening.

THE ICE PLAIN WILL BE PUT IN
SPLENDID CONDITION.

THE WASHINGTON

-SKATING PAM
WILL BE OPENED

NEW YEAR’S
DAY AND EVENING.

THE GROSS RECEIPTS
To be devoted to

THE BENEFIT
OF THE

Soldiers’ Permanent ILaie
The Prlvileses of Season Tickets willNOT

be suspended as intimated in a former ad-
vertisement, bat CTery Stock and Ticket
Colder is earnestly requested to purchase
Tickets for this Benefit*

DISSOL UTiON.—The copartner-hJi p-Wfo
rt e -73#l JS*between James J.Wal-h unh and William C. Hnbb ird, under thefirmnimnor WALWOKTII.IIBBBAI® * cT. l" ThSdI?CU?1 s«ld James J. Walworth"5P ’ ,all d?,bta»»*“? *>L said Arm,and win colic ’Iandrecplvc all monied dueor owing tosaid firm.ISlgned.] JAMES J?WALWORTH.

_,

_
. WILLIAM C.UUBBAKD.’Chicago, January J, ISGJ,

"""olworth having purchasedthe Interest ofWilliam C. Hubbard In the businessand propertyof tbe late nrm of Walworth. HubbardA Co., will continue the business of the late Arm atthe old stand, JBa’Lake street, under the Arm mimeand stylo of WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO
Chics go, January 1,1861. Jal-t521-St

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS.
GOOD FOR ANY DAY.

Tickets can be obtained at the Tribune,
Office and the Tari'j ns Hotels.TheKandolph‘ (4 tTCCt Cars puss directlyby
the Park, and

(
jiemadison StreetCara with-

in n lllock*

Sonefit Soldiers’Home
Benefit Soldiers’ Home.
Benefit Soldiers’ Home.

TTNITED STATES SANITARY
COMMISSION.

A Sketchof Its Purposes and itsWorst
ComplM fron documents and private paperslEmo., cloth, gilt top, vellum paper, clothp]Ull) clXO.

Tillsbook was written In aid of the “BostonFair,forthc Sanitary Commission. ■.tvi »uv WOUiiai.v vuiuuuoriuu,
The entire sales are for the Treasury of the United.States Sanitary Commitsslno. Pnbliahfd by

LITTLE,BROWN4 CO-
_

... .
110 Washington street, Boston,

ralebyall Booksellera. Jat-tl7*Stnw.fcy

Tliis morning E, C. Claybrook, of the9th.
Virginia rebel cavalry, was panted an audi-
ence with the President, for the purpose pf
making an important. communication of a
secret character.

Benefit Soldiers’ Home.

mmm of the season.
Carnival of the Season.
Carnival of the Season.

' Carnival of the Season,

Year’s Day.
Hew Year’s Day.
New Year’s Day.
New Year’s Day.

WASHINGTON SKATING PASE.
Washington Skating Park-
Washington Skating Park.
Washington Skating Park.

COME ONE! COME ALT, j
* ACT SEE THE

6BEATEBT CARNIVAL
SEASON.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Press.]
InCamt Point Isabel, Texas, Dec. IC, 1853.

Gen. Banks, #withhis usual sagacity, early
conceived the importance of possessing the
exit and entrance of the great contraband
trade of Southern Texas. Already he has
commenced the construction of fortifications
aronnd the Point, which will com-
mand the month of the Rio Grande,and before another month the first ob-
ject to greet the eye of the foreign sea-
man nearing the southern extremity of the
Federal territory will not bo the old light-
house onPoint Isabel, which mot bis gaze ofyore, hut thegarrison flag and Parrott guns
of Port Banks bidding defiance to the intru-
sion ofLouis Napoleon, Maximilian, ortho
guerilla rebels, of Mexico. Point Isabel Is
the terminus of the road from Brownsville
to the. Gul£ As it was previously thegreat rendezvous of the potion .block-
ade-runners, it has become the military
depot for the collection and shipment of
the confiscated cotton. Teams alter teams
are dailypouring In from the uppercountry
with loads,-; and departing again to receive
some new capture ofthe great “king.** The
immense seizures In.this region mnstalreody
have defrayeda large fractionof theexpenses -
of the expedition. This locality itself is de-
voidof all-attractions, and containsnobuild-
ings bnt a few one or two-story shanties, nu-
merons fishermen’sirate, and one small frame:church. 'The “boys” revel in the plenteous-
ness of fish, game, add fresh Texan beet

The temperaturehas been very warm, es-
pecially at noon, varied, howeycr, by a cold,raw noricastcr. Thepost Is efficiently gar-
risoned by two regiments of the Corps d’Af-

Pr iA JS’ U IJS STKUCTXO* SJ- given thoroughly and upon very reasonableterm, oy
MB. & MRS. Eli VEST LTJETJE, '

Teacbcrsof Mcslc.No.2i3 West Lake street. Callswill he madeariera snortwritten notice, addressedtop. O.BoxSOTA

nxenregu.
.. 9
.. 0

Chief Justice Taneyis thought to be some-
what better.

MB.ERNEST LUETJK, Instructor in Music on thePlano, has taught several pupils In mv boose, and haserven the best of satisfaction In every Instance. Ihave known him for some time past as a teacher ofmusic In the city; andI take great pleasure In re-
commend in? him esan excellent teacher, tndworthyof the highest pitronage.r£v. JOSEPHH.LEONARD.Chicago. Dec 15lb, I£6>. JaMnOWtuet

Forty decrees of condemnation of rebel
properly seized under the Act
havebeen issued here. - -V'-t

On account of. the of
work to be previously done, Gen.UfcCleUan’s
reportcannotbe issued forseveral weeksyet,
as there arc to be .twenty maps engraved
forit.I*yons aid not PronheerWabbimtok; Dee. SL—Thestatements^dS? bV??r!rt frocl European papSsttSlt adispatchhad been received by the EtWHS*Government frtm the United States GoverSmeut declaring liiat the United States Gov-ernment would n?rer tolerate, much lc«aroccgnlzc a monarchy a theirvery door, isincorrect Thetrue p.-itlon otthe question

will learned from th> diplomatic corres-pondence which was to Congress
with the President’sKusug«

# andis now inpress.1* jh-'
In the meantime, it is safe to say that the

questionhas notreached thestage describedin the foregoingreport

Depot quartermaster’s
OFFICE. Chicago, 111., Dec. SI, 1e53.

WASTED IMMEDIATELY
A large WAREHOUSE (complete) for the Couimls-sarv Depot at Chicago- J.A.POTTEB,

’&l-tJ9e*St Copt, and Depot Quartermaster.

npHE COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
J. TOFORE existing between A. W. Fish andJ,Wade, under the flrrr of -s

dc3l-t474-2tnet

New York Times' special says:
‘immediately on the reassemblingof Con-

gress, billswill be introduced inboth Houses
extending tfle time for the payment of boun-
ties to veterans.'FROM SFRIK6FIELD.

[SpcdalDlepatch to theChicago Tribune.!Bfzukgfizu), EL, Doc, 31, 16C3.TLcexercise* of the State Teachers’ Asso-ciation havebeen veryInteresting to-day. AtU o’clock,Got. Yates administeredthe oathof allpgmnce to the Assembly, after whichhe delivereda patriotic and telling ipeech.

r w L A., 'TV * CO.,Is htrehy dissolved by mutual consent.

Chicago,Dec. 30,1665.

ifcasnics wiiiat once' bc adopted by onr
Government whichwill compel therebel au-
thoritiesto recognize Gen. Bntlcr’s /Uiius as
an officerof the United States army. Until
that is dene, no-propoeitions relative to ex-
changeemade f>y the rebels will be recog-nized. v

A. W.FI3H
,1. WADE.deSl-USMtnet

The : Grand Trsaak
• GIVE GOOD DISPATCH TO

FREIGHT FOR BOSTOH.
• Murk freight via Grand Trunk Junction. Secureccntrcets at the G.T.K. office, SC Dearborn street.Cllespo.

__

S. T. WEBSTER,
• dcSMCSWtnet

. Western General Agent.

: Washington, Dec. * Meade baa
been in Washington forseveral days past ~

DX AS IE S
FOR 1864.

Diaries for ISGI, all sizes,
prices and styles. Deferred Or-
ders from the tradecannowbc
diedFrom tlzc ncwstock.

JGNN R. WALSH,
TTholcscic Sens Agent and Bookseller,
Corner of Madison street and Custom House Place,

JU-tSMt
ChlCag°’ nteola-

REMOVAL.
After the 4th ol January, ISW, weshall occupy theBooms,

No. 22 Lake street,
OVER S. L. BARRETT & GO’S,

Until the completion of our Hew Store, now being
erected on the corner of Lake and Michigan avenue
and offer onx goods at manufacturers’ prices.

8. F.l. KEHDERS9N & GO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS dfe saozss.
Jal-ti77 net

BOUNTIES.
OmcK Assistant Pbotost mmwit, ?

Sfbesqfzzu), Illinois, Dec. 36,1563. SToCapt. William Jahvs, Provost FirstDistrict, Chicago, Illinois;
Advanced bounties will he paid toRecruits untilJunnarj Fifth (5);186l, Inclusive. After*lhat day,rnly.Ooe Hundred (100) Dollars will he paid toeachRecruit.

JAMES OAKES, Lreur. Col.dcc27-tarr-10r-uct 4th U. S. Cav., A.A.P. M.Q-HI.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILLJL continue the Commission Business, under thefirm name of J.WADE & CO. at17 WELLS STREET,
Office No. Sand 7, over Stttrgea’Bank.
ceU-tiW-Stnct _ j. VTADE.

A RABIAN COFFEE—Superior
-fJL toany in market. Sold atrretall forTwetty-
Five Cents per wiund by first class grocers Uiroaxn-the United fi’ates. A liberal discount to thetrade. General Agency for the Northwest at isLaadle strict, Chicago. CHARLES C. JSNKS.

ce2o-t3SS-3t’H«t General Agent.

Neto SUrberffsmenlß,

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society
OF TUB UNITED STiTES,

Eo. 92 Broadway, N. Y.

SEWINfI MASHINS Assets £500,000.
Correspondence*

FEAJTKTOTrr, Me., Dec. 17,1563.Jefferson Farirer.Esq., Chicago,llls.;
Da** Sis: In your favor of the 12thlnst„ yon wishtoknow That I think of the “WfIED MACHINES-’*

toa6 1 * manafactnrer ofVesta, and manufacture?.0'?r s w?« <^?,Sc<l5arsQe&t3 s # LZ# * r* In my bail*
y** 1 oavo used tbo Ladd & Wbmtbb. EubikaGrovzs * Baszr, Etmobb, ana tho tfra »d m±lchutes, andam ualos them now rlqiit alonz. andhave been for about three years, and .an far ajajj eijyerlence goesl hare never known tbe WHHD to fallingiving satisfaction In every particular. I havebeen enabled tosell more thandoitdlz tbe numberof WEED’S** than any other kind of machinesfwnerever Iseu one of them in a neighborhood It
Ives so good latisfaction that they all order one ofae same Kind. Iconic! goon and describe the dif-ferencebetween them,bat li wonld take too long.I will only say that next to the “WEED” la tbe

fcucer,and my customers say they would jrlvo FiveDollar* more fbr tho *, WB*D’* on account of Ut
table, i'ourfl truly, SAMUEL DILLOWA7.

AGENTS FOB “WEED MACHINES" wantedthrooghont Michigan, Indiana, Ulinols, Wisconsin,Minnesota, lowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska.Apply to

ALL THE PROFITS ARE DIVIDED AXOSQ
THE POLICY-HOLDERS.

Tie success of tills Society has not bees
equalled by that ofany Life Company over
arganized, either Inthis countryor in Europe.
Its Cash Premium Receipts are larger th«w
thoseof anyLife Insurance Companyconducted,
on theCashPlan in thiscountry,with’oulyone
exception.

Many companies distillatea largeper*
tlon of their earning* among their Stockholder*, thus
diverting a very large amount from the policy-
holder* Tbo Eqcitablb Lips AsstmAson Socntrr
dividesits TVHOLBPROFITS, pro siti, among the
Assumd—legal Interest only being paid upon Ita
capital, 'which, by Investment, reproduces nearly tho
same amount. Tbe Soolsty thus offers sQ the ad-
vantages of a Fubslt Mutual and of a Stock
Compact. Tbo Absubzd have all tha- Paovrre;
then is a guaranty ofa Pxbpbtoaz. CapitalStock ;

acdiisL’lrsctorthaveaPzucrPkouhiabt bras-
xst 11. managing Its affairs with Pauonnca and.233 • . IiAKE ST3EET ,

• 533 j Kcososcr.

JEFFERSON FARMER, Gen’l Afft.
Office SI Washington street, P. O. Drawer 62T2dcSO-1865-2t-wAy-net

EEDDIMG-.
The only Exclusively Bedding House

in the City.

DURHAM & GILBERT,
UaEUfacturerß and Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Bedding of Every Description.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS, Persons Insuringat this fonflwUlPar*
ticipate in. theDividend of 1864.

PEEIE LIVE GEESE PEATHEES.

We have also a large stock of Upholster’s Good*.

TOW OF ALL GRADES. OFFICE,

HU 82 BEOADWAY, ITEW YOBK.Long and Short Hair, Husks, Springs,Twines, BedLace,etc., etc. Those buying bedding will Audit to
theirInterest to give ns a coll before purchaalrg else-
where.

Cotton and Has Batting at Whole-
sale, Mattresses made over,

DURHAM * GILBERT,
235 Lake Street, Chicago.

Test Office Box 2800. do2o-5930-7t-net

DIRECTORS
William C. Alexander President.
Henry B. Hyde ..

-'....'Vice-President
William Walker 78 Bast Twenty-first street.
Henry Toung..’, .23But Seventeenth atres*.
Irad Hawley 47Fifth avem«
JamesLow. Low, Harriman, Dorfee * Co.
William Whltewrlgbt, Jr. 88 Wall street.
Henry A.HnrTbat.. .. Prest. SecondNational Bask.
Henry 6. Marqnand .ST* William street.

BANKINGS- HOUSE
OF

JAMES BOYU,
38 CLARK STREET.

We ore Large and Steady Bayers of

GOLD,
SIJLT£By

CANADA.
BEXAND NOTES,

LEGAL TENDER KOTES,
5-20 BONDS AND COUPONS,

ASD

AH Government Indebtedness-
JdIOSS BOYD,

BROKER AND BANKER,
38 Clark Street.de27-1244-U*BU-nj-niiv-net

Thoß. A.Blidle..Thomas Biddle &Co nPhiladelphia.
BenJ.E.Bates, ..President Banx,Commerce,Boston.
John T.l*core Late C.W.fcJ’.T.Moore* Co.Hod.Stephens PhUUps ..Late AtVy-Gca.of Mass.
Son.BndleyS.Gregory Jtraey City-
Charles J.Martln*... .President Home Insurance Cq,
Thomas U. Smith..Late Henry* Smith &

John AStewart.. .Secretary United States Tra",Co
*

Solomon B.9panldlng.S.B.Bpanldlng *SonSon.Henry J.Gardner..Bead.Gardner*
*

William6.Lanwcrt....... A. &A.T .

!Sir J.sr.Beeb.it Co.
V US rlftk "■»

iBro, PhUidelpto.
93State street. Botton.

wi«
Keur.i:dT 39 HaatTwanty.thlrd-st.

JotmSUwlo A Co.
— . .l,PWl«adpM«.

J.hn Arr’ Brest Am. F!rolosoracco Co.
-‘d“ Cl<iM,.„. John A Hngh AncttlaelMS.

2S?r*iW:~: T.B. Toting * Co-
. Ale,i*ndor.Caiiimln9,AlexanderA Greene.

Moi«\r->- dce .«'w*n«tTMt,
.....latsHoppoek, Garhatt A Co.•w-.r’leD. Morgan 39 Exchange Place.

r .yman Crow Crow, MiCrecxy A Co„ St. Lonls.
..ennlngton F. Randolph ...... Jersey City.
Thomas A.Cnmmlns ...... Cummins, Seaman A CO.
■William T. Blodgett WilliamTlldea A Nephew.
Bwlgbt TownsemLlats Harcmeyer, TownsendA Co.
Robert Ellas .Stone, Bliss AFay.
Geo.Talbot Olyphant. Pres’tßcL A Had. CanalCo.
Henry Day 47Exchange Plaeei

| xlansonTrask. JateA.A A.G.Trask.
H.V.Bntler. i H.V. Butler A Cow

, Tanlel 47Exchange Place.j 3dw. W.Lambert 333 sixth arenas.
i E. J.Hawley .Carter A Hawley.

; Alexander Toong. Tonng, Bros.A Co,,St, Lonls.| SamoelHolmes ...4Beekman.stro >r.
, Francis B.Cooley..Cooley.FareweU A Co,. Chicago

I Jos.F.Kayarro Alora Brothers A ConH. Y.

—

BEDUO^ION
t-n

B«OTS» & sum OFFICERS.

iirfv receited peremptory orders to close offon* by January Ist, and deilrirg to materocr .i for spring good*, weTrill offer at auction tie

WILLIAM C. ALEXANDRA,Preaidcnti
HENIZ-Y ll*HYDE, VlcivPrcalileiit.

Edw. W. Lambert, M. D„ Med*Examiner*.
Willard Parker, M. D„ Con.Physician.

Henry W. Phillips, Actaary.
Henry Day, Attorney.
Daniel Lord, Counsel,

EDWARD C. WILDES,

largest Stock of Custom Made
BOOTS ffiD SMS

Held In this city. In lot* toault the wants of purchas-
ers. Regular good* and regular Bites. Sales tocom.
mence DEcracnm 15th, at 10 A. Sf. prompt, and cen-
time every TUESDAY AND THURSDAY until
January Ist. Good* will be offered at auction price*
to partiesatprivate sale wno mm it laconveutauc
attend our sates.

GENERA! AGENT.
Chicago Office Qi.'&er RahSoWb and ClarkStreets, an&nr Sherman House..

BEAD THE FOLLOWING OPINIONS!.««BS, WIISOK & CO., “the equitable lifeassurance soersr?^
Wholesale Auctioneers of Boots and Shoes,

OF THE UNITED STATES has been founded witha.
view to meet the wants of all part* of oar widely-
extended country. Im foanden and: directorsar*
chiefly religions and benevolent men, and I tru*tthe
dayis not fir distant when It will become so widely

known that ALL on? 3UNISTEES, SECRETARIES
and HEN ON SALARIES generally willavail them-
selves of its rich advantages.”—[Rev. S.
PRIME, in New York Observer.

54 Lake-st., Chicago.
dels-65C0-6t nr THAainet 9 W

fr'IEST NATIONAL BANK OFA. CHICAGO—QUARTS RLY REPORT.
CapitalStock paidIn 1300,000.00Circm.jJ.otearßcelTedfroinComptroUcr

. ooojmLess Circulating Notes on band 000 onDoe toBasks and Bankers SlJOlaoDae toDepositors on demand *. itlSSnDee Tj easnrerof tbe United Statca 195.C16J2Profit andLoss and Surplus Account...... 15,953.73
TotalLiabilities 8147.179.55

T , MBOUSCBB.Loans and Discounts
. 325a.0Q5.7iBonds deposited with Treasurer U, S.secure Circulation . 10B.000JMBonds deposited with Treasurer U. S. for

i »,000M
«;®Bo JvTOnhaiid 80.900J».Bills 01 Solvent Banks and Checks on CityBonks .. ... . ggTftj.ooDue from Banla and Bankers V/..V..V.V.'.*’.*. 64JILTSrE!SI f.?ndie ia JlTeDderNotea lidJOSJX)
Cash Items andRevenue Stamps.,,,, 3.11&52Expense Account - j’ggj
Real Estate .

.... . iJOOJWDuo iroin Directors of the Association’ ‘ fijjwjjr)
Over-drafls 40.55179Furniture and Fixtures j

TotalResources

•‘THBRE.I3 NOTHING IN THE COMMERCIALWORLD which, approaches, even tho
SECURITY of a WELL ESTABLISHED,and

*

p-a.CIBDU7 managed Ufa Insurance Company ”-fD=LMORGAN.*. ••’“•-i-C'

“WHET THE HOUR O’ TROUBLE COMES *V»«teraes to mind andbody,and the houro* death come*
comes to high and low, It Is na* what we ha*'

done lorooneTs, hot what we ha’ done fbrothcra/
thatwe thlnX onmalat pleasantly."-[JEANIE DRANE -

-Scott’s“Heartof MidLothian.’* .

.*717,179.53
“AS POPULAR INTELLIGENCE AND REPINE.MENT ADVANCE, Life Insurance most become.*

moreESSENTIAL PART OPTHE SOCIALFABRIC.
It will InrolTos larger and kryerportlonof thecapi-
tal of the beccme, perhaps, the CHIEP
TREASURY OP ACCUMULATED SAVINGS.”—
[Hon. ELIZUB WRIGHT.

STATf OFILUS-OJS. COTCTT Of COOK, 89:
v SPJP'tJ 1*1 dsy otDecember, 1843, personally earaebefore the undersigned, a Koiary Public of saidcounty, e. Alien. President, and E. E. BralatedCashier, of the First National Bans of Cblcajro, who.brlDB dulysworn, upon their oaths say that the for*

El Cnatlcr.
*

c Subscribed and'aworn to the doyandvear
i seal I above written. DOUGLAS INHALE.*' ) Jal-tmu No:aryFubUc.

“STRANGE THAT MAX, WHO OWES TO HIS
WIFE the chief charm of bis existence, the everyday
comfort of hi* lifef should he able to look heartlessly
to that period when their last partis? «h«n take
place—when removed to that world where," to Mm,
all la hope and consolation—he shalfhave wilfully,
left her lo darkness sod desolation, steeped in pov-
ertyand wretchedness, to druggie with thehard jus-
tice ofa hard-handed world.**—[Ber.JOHNPIERRE-
PONT.

U. S. 5-20’8.

We shall continue until further advices from thtPABftrt^cpartnient» *° receive subscriptions AT

United States 5-20 Tear Six
Per GentBonds,

Bolli rrir.clpal and Interest Payable la Gold
INTEREST WILL COMMENCE ON DAT OF 3UBSCIPTION AND RECEIPT OF MO^ET.

Bonds deliveredat our office, or on the line of theAmericanor United States Express Companies,wlthlrten to fifteen daysfrom the dateof subscription, free ofan expense. Parties can send currency inamoooti
OI *

« oa9» f * ?Tvcr^s» frce of charge, bymarking pack*tees S. C..P. w.andK.w
Treasury Notes or New York Exchange recclvedalpar. Also, 17. S. Depository Certificates, payable tothe order of JAT COOKE. SnSAgent. J
The usual Commission allowed to hanks and bank,ere. Also those wishingBonds to establish NationalBftnts, In which case subscribers will par their ownexpress charges. We have a supply of Instructions

forestablishing National Banks for those who wishthem.

.“LIFE ASSURANCE,HONESTLYCONDUCTED,
la truly a DICKENS.

“we have Insured oheTown life in th»
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
have thus beenmade better acquainted wllhItsaffair* "

than those of others. .WE SHOULD SBEBGTIT
AGAINIF.WEWERE.TO CBOOSSACLUN."—[Ber*
EENUTWARD DEEuiittß.in Independent. -

PRESTON, WniARD & KEAN,
Bankers and Agents forFlve-Twanty Loan, comer aClark and Sooth Water streets,nolS-rl3»wTAji-net

44 APOLICY OF LIFE ASSURANCE is always an
EVIDENCE OP PRUDENT FORETHOUGHT- no
man.with dependent finally la FEixTßoxaeranaca
If not Insured."-[LORD LTNDHURST, ‘ late Lord
ChancellorofEngland.SKATES, SKATES.

A foil assortment of Ladles and Gents', wholesaleand retail, at
GEO. T. ABBEPS,

. de!E sfSJMltcct IS6LAKE STREET.
OLIDAY PRESENTS.—The

“APOLICY OFLIFE U tho CHEAP- ■
ESI AXD SAFEST mods ofnubble . CEKTACr:-*
PROYISIOX FOK OSE’S FAMILY. M»nj a widow

' and orphan bov. bod great reason tobegratatalthat ■
the sdT.nt.ge ofLIFE ASSUItAXCEm understood
and embraced bjtbe husband and Qitber.-—ICEK'*'
JAMCf FBASOtIX, lies.

CRAIG MICROSCOPE,
A beautiful Holiday Gift,for young and old, combln*l2Fi?3kiactJoQ amusement. Magnifying fthQ ntKiidjtmftereoria&OO times, and so any

«*
Cv nc VA.It,* Brice fj 00, opraaUe<lp*ep»ld.rL23 l̂coSit Sff™"4 oWcct., SLCO. A?lborlld£ EpMle Life Assurance Sosietr: !JNO. B. EDESON A CO., Agents,

til RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.
tuxnaaanet

TJESIOVAL.—On the 2d Jannary,Aw 1864, thoFirst NRlonal Bank will remove. Itsoffice to the
Corner of Clark and Lake Streets,At present occupiedbyßntter. Erullcett* Co.

deSO-thTT-StneJ _E. E. BBAISTSD, Cashier,

OF THE UNITED STATES,

92 BROADWAY, NEW YOSS,
Removal .—bn the 2d of

Jannary. 1661. we will remove our office to22 LASALLE STREET.
At presentoccupied bv tho First National Bank.
JMIM ,

BUTTER, KNDICOTT *CO.,de3o*t3T&3tuet Exchange Bank. ASSETS r;^WO,OCO,
XTOTICE. James Fairbanks, latoXi of Colorado, will tearof something tolljad-vantage by communicating with the undersigned.Post Office Box 973, Chicago. 111. Anyone knowingthe whereabout* of Mr.Fairbanks wilt confer a fa*vor tmon him by Informing me of the same.deS£tSS3 St&et • . JAMES LEE.

All tbeProfitsarodlvitletlnmoi?
(lie s?c!icyEcli!c:*r;,

Jal*t4T3*U •*

NUMBERI73,

Neto SUmcrttsmcnte.

I


